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After welcom_ig Senator Salii and Cong:oess_e_Silk, l_assador
William_ turned to the business of the meeting -- political education.
He commented that he was certain that everyone in the room considered
political education in the Trust Territory to be a subject of great
inloortanse. The Ambassador said he _,,._shedto ass_mreSenator Salii
and Congressman Silk t_mt all of those present from tb_ TIT_!Govern-
ment and from Washi_ton considered the matter in that light. He
indicated that he, Nr. Carpenter and the High Co:_ssioner had met
earlier that day at which time the High Co_3ssioner had outlined a
new plan for political education in Micronesia which he had decJ.ded
to iaL_ch at an early date. Noting tb_t it is the responsibility of
the executive br_nch of the Trust Te_,itory Gover._mentto develop and
carry out efforts to prepare the people of Micronesia for self-govern-
ment, the Ambassador then asked the Yish Co.wnissionerto present the
general outlin@s of his new pro_am.

The _: ' -' " _-_-" ' "_g_n Convaissionersaid his a_mii_s,__=_zonreco=__mzeQits
responsibility Ln this field and the necessity of doing much more
than has been done in the past. Since the new e;_smded program which
he was proposing _mLl!be broader tb_n w-'no^=_has oradz,_.,ona_lybeen
labelled "political education" in the TTPI, the .HighCommissioner
said he intends to cs_t&it a "Pr_ogrsmof _]ucation for Seif-Cove_._J_ent
in Micronesia'. He presented this as a co_vprehensivep!__nrmngi_
from basic civics, including new courses to te developed in the
schools: to programs involving adult education _nd e;_nded ch_<_ne!s
of public information. The program __ii be strictly objective,
imparti&l and factual in nature. He indica:_edtb_t while the progrs_m
_,__Iibe his responsibility, he vP_liseek the support and cooperation
of the Congress of Micronesia. He observed that, inter alia, the

"_- 4- " 7pro_am __ii help prepare the Micronesis_npeople for a constz,_u_zona_
convention.
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1]_eHigh Co_ssioner, in rem_=rksconcurred in by rvL_.Carpenter,
said that;sigr_ificant!yJ_creased funding will be necess_j for this
new program, and indicated that additional fu_ndsT,;iilbe sought for
the rem__nder of the fiscal ye_r Ln the pendLno_suppler__nta!appro-
priation request for the TT budget w.hichthe Department of the interior
is now presenting to O_v_Band the U.S. Con$_ess. The HiSn Co_ssioner
said his acLministration_iI give the development of this program
first priority and that he expects to explain it in depth to tb_ Confess
of Micronesia in his State of the Territory message at the opening of
the COM's next session.

Senator Salii said he had no trouble _,,_ththis concept of a
broadly conceived program initiated and directed by the executive
branch of the TTPi Government.

Observing that in developLng __ndexecuting such a progrmm, the
executive br_nch of the _ Goverr_ent would presumbabiy need to
involve both the Public Affairs _nd the Education Departments, the
Ambassador asked the extent of present instruction Ln general civics
in the s_hoois. Mr. Yoma said the subject is taught principally in
the high schools. Senator Salii thought it is beg_anL_ the seventh
and eighth grades. There was general comment to the effect that the
type _nd extent of such teaching varies greatly t_ou$hout the TT and
that, in any case, execution of a meaningful program of education for
self-government misht require considerable teacher trainLng.

It was agreed by all the participants in the meeting that the
development of a program along the iLnes envisaged, rmnning from basic
civics throu_ preparation for self-govern.rentand including prepar-
ation for the actual choice of political status,would probably
require the advice of outside consul.tants, it was also felt desirable
to conduct periodic evaluations of the progrmm and prepare regular
progress reports.

Senator Saiii suggested that a role mi_t be played in this educa-
tional _rogram by the prospective political education co_ission
provided for in a bill passed by the special session of the Congress
of Micronesia at Ponape in 1972 but so far not L_iemented. He Lndi-
cated t_t the Con4_ess plans to activate the co_ssion at its com/_ng
session. The High Con_issioner inouired regarding the present status
of the legislation establislningthe co,remissionand asked if the
commission was Ln fact still alive. He then noted t_hatCon_o_ress_ght,
if it ___shed,feel encouraged to play an advisory role i__nti_mprogrmm
he was outlining.

There ,massome general discussion of the _de variations in poii-
tical awareness and Lnterest Ln the Tr and of the consequent need for
flexibility in programmir_ to arouse interest and m_J<ethe progrmm
meaningful. Mr. Yoma illustrated this poLnt v<itha sto_ from one of
the outlying islands Lu the ?_bmsbm_llswhere, after a spea/<erb_admade
a prolonged attempt to ex_iain to t_._epeople some of tbm issues reiatLng
to futt_e political status, the audience onAy wa_ntedto _now whether the
visiting group from the district center k_d broug_t them some sugar.
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Con_ssman Silk supported this point regarding the lack of political
awareness in the remote areas and the consequent need for Lnfo_mtion
program_ designed to arouse the Lnterest of the people.

in further discussion of the scope of the prospective pro__a_,
Mr. Wilson asked Senator Sa!ii's views on the relevance of the new

program to plans of the Congress of Micronesia for settLng up a
constitutional convention, noting that the people of _Acronesia would
need to be prepared to select delegates, to follow the convention's
proceedings, and to vote on the resuit. Senator Salii said the
educational progrmm could be most useful in this regard &ridindicated
that the forthcoming confessional session would again consider his
bill for holding a constitutional convention at an early date.

The Ambassador recalled his long-standJ_g statements tb_t the
U.S. will assist in funding a constitutional convention and said that
despite his decla-ations and other official Lndications of U.S. wiliLng-
ness to assist, no official request had,been received for such _hmding
until a letter was recently sent to him by Senate President Nakaya_
and House Speaker Eethwel Henry. Tb.eAmbassador noted that as he had
indicat_=dto Nakaymm and Henry Lnform_lly Lu Washing_on_ the U.S.
Government is willing to help and is presently consider£ng the rr_ans
and extent to which it can best assist Ln f_nding the convention.

The Ambassador noted that he_ @{SN and the Status Liaison Officer
in Saipan would not t_<e part in the actual preparation ar.dinplersn-
tation of the educational progr&m being presented by the High Co_ssioner
He wished to suggest, nevertheless, that it would be important to include
within this comprehensive pro_am pre!Lminary preparation for the actual
act of self-determination by the Kicronesian people. He went on to say,
however, that he continued to expect that fo!io_ng agreement between
the U.S. delegation s_d the JCFS on the terms of a status a_eement
(e.g., a draft compact)_ the two sides would joLntly present and
support this position before the people of _licronesiaLn &n educatio_i/
informational program separate from and Ln addition to the one beL_.g
discussed here. He indicated this had earlier been discussed by Senator
Salii _md hi_self. Senator Salii said he had a_eed to tb_isapproach.

½_. Carpenter co_v_rentedthat the prospective plan for a co_re-
hensive program of education for se!f-governm_nt would meet a lon_-felt
need. He said that the __TP!Government's Department of Pablic A_fairs
would be the principal executor, working with the Departmsnt of
•Education.

_?. Yoma indicated that he considers the new_ e;co&ndededucational
effort to be necessary and timely. He thouSnt tb_t through careP_
concep°sionand faithf_ulLmplementation it could be expected to accomp-
lish its purpose of raising the level of political consciousness
throughout Micronesia. He enphasized the necessity of assuring adequate
fundin_ for the program.
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Senator Salii commented that he welcomed this _nitiative by the
TTPI Gove:_nment'sexecutive branch and said that it would be up to
him and Congressman Silk to see that the Congress was properly
informed of the proposed undertaking. He expressed appreciation for
this Joint meeting with all the concerned e!e_ents - the Y_gh Co_nissioner
and Mr. Yoma, Mr. Carpenter, and the Ambassador.
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